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hysical, Consumer, and Social Aspects of Measuring
he Food Environment Among Diverse
ow-Income Populations

oel Gittelsohn, PhD, Sangita Sharma, PhD

bstract: Obesity and other diet-related chronic diseases are directly related to the food environ-
ment. We describe how to better assess the food environment in specific ethnic minority
settings for designing and implementing interventions, based on a review of our previous
work on the food environment in American Indian reservations, Canadian First Nations
reserves, the Republic of the Marshall Islands, and inner-city Baltimore. The types of food
stores available within each setting and the range of healthy foods available varied greatly
across these geographic regions. In all settings, proximity to food stores/supermarkets,
cost, and limited availability of healthful foods were common features, which limited access
to health-promoting food options. Features specific to each population should be
considered in an assessment of the food environment, including physical (e.g., openness of
stores, mix of types of food sources); consumer (e.g., adequacy of the food supply, seasonal
factors); and social (e.g., inter-household food sharing, perceptions of food quality,
language differences) aspects. The food environments common in low-income ethnic
subpopulations require special focus and consideration due to the vulnerability of the
populations and to specific and unique aspects of each setting.
(Am J Prev Med 2009;36(4S):S161–S165) © 2009 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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uch recent work has focused on the rela-
tionship between the food environment,
diet, and rates of chronic diseases.1–3 Sev-

ral studies have linked the availability of food stores
nd fast-food restaurants to nutritional status and
ardiovascular disease.4,5 Low-income and popula-
ions of color appear to be at particular risk of living
n poor food environments and bear much of the
urden of chronic disease.6 – 8

Valid measures of food environments are needed to
ssess these relationships and to inform intervention
trategies. Several instruments have been developed to
ssess the food environment, including the very compre-
ensive Nutrition Environment Measurement Survey in
tores (NEMS-S)9 and Nutrition Environment Measure-

ent Survey in restaurants (NEMS-R).10 These instru-
ents focus on documenting the availability, price, and

uality of a range of different foods at retail food stores
nd restaurants. What is not yet known is whether the
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nformation provided by these instruments is sufficient
o help develop interventions or to monitor the impact
f existing interventions.
Food environments vary dramatically from locale to

ocale. As a result, instruments such as the NEMS-S
equire modification to be adapted to new settings. To
ate, most of the work on food environments has
ocused on urban settings, with relatively little work in
ural settings. For example, to our knowledge, no work
as assessed the food environment in American Indian
ettings.

This paper explores the food environment in four
isparate low-income settings, which range dramatically

n terms of geographic isolation: urban African Amer-
cans from Baltimore City (Maryland); rural American
ndians (several tribes in Southwestern U.S.); semi-
emote First Nations (Northwestern Ontario, Canada);
nd the very remote Republic of the Marshall Islands
low-lying atolls in the Pacific Ocean). Based on exten-
ive fieldwork in these four settings over the past 2
ecades, this paper presents evidence to address the
ollowing questions:

. What are the challenges for measuring the food
environment in these diverse settings?

. What solutions make the most sense for document-
ing the food environment in the most meaningful,

yet parsimonious manner?

S1610749-3797/09/$–see front matter
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tudy Settings

o address these questions, we have considered our
revious experience working in both domestic and inter-
ational settings, which has centered on developing,

mplementing, and evaluating interventions to reduce the
isk of chronic disease. These interventions focus on
hanging the food environment, primarily by working
ith food stores. The descriptions that follow reference

ormative research and intervention programs conducted
n two Apache reservations in Arizona,11–17 the Republic
f the Marshall Islands,18 –20 eight First Nations re-
erves in Western Ontario,21–28 and in inner-city
altimore.29,30 All of these settings are characterized
y low-income ethnic minority populations and low
ood availability.

hallenges

ased on our fieldwork, we have discovered multiple
actors that provide direct challenges to the adequate
escription of the food environment. Using a modified
ersion of the conceptual framework developed by
lanz and colleagues,31 these challenges have been
ivided into three main aspects: the physical food
nvironment, the consumer food environment, and
ocial aspects of the food environment (Table 1).

hysical Aspects of the Food Environment

. Defining the geographic limits of the food environ-
ment: Many American Indian reservations and First
Nations reserves are within a 1- to 2-hour driving
distance from cities with a range of food retailers
available. In inner-city Baltimore, to compensate for
a lack of adequate neighborhood grocery stores,
some low-income residents will arrange transporta-
tion once a month to make use of bulk purchase
stores such as Costco, which are located in suburban
areas. These observations reinforce the importance
of defining the food environment broadly.

. Accurately identifying the types of food sources: In
most low-income settings, small food stores (e.g., gas
station stores, corner stores) are more available and
frequently used than are supermarkets. For many
vulnerable populations, such as children and the
elderly with limited transportation options, they are
often the primary source of purchased foods.

. Documenting variation in accessibility of foods
within stores: In inner-city Baltimore, great variabil-
ity was found in accessibility of foods due to store
configuration. Many corner stores do not permit
children and nonregular customers to come inside
the store, and so food selections are made based on
what has been purchased before or on the small
portions of the store interior that can be viewed
through the plexiglass window through which trans-

actions occur between customers and store owner.

162 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 36, Num
This type of closed-store layout does not occur in
the three other study settings described, with the
exception of small kiosk-type stores in the Mar-
shall Islands.

. Assessing use of pre-prepared food sources: An-
other key facet of the food environment involves the
availability of sources of ready-to-eat foods, which are
commonly high-fat foods. More than half of all
calories consumed by low-income African Americans
in inner-city Baltimore come from carry-out or res-
taurant food sources. Although this characteristic is
not as common in the other settings, gas station
stores on the American Indian reservations are often
large and offer a range of ready-to-eat foods.

onsumer-Related Aspects of the Food
nvironment

. Determining availability of fresh produce. Most eval-
uations of the food environment document the
availability and pricing of fresh produce. A specific
challenge is how best to document this availability.
Does an observer count all possible varieties? Is there
some minimum number of varieties that is accept-
able? In the four settings described here, availability
of fresh produce in local stores is generally low,
greatly limiting purchases.

. Documenting the adequacy of the food supply.
Adequacy of the food supply is a concern in the most
remote settings, such as First Nations reserves and
the Republic of the Marshall Islands. In these set-
tings, food must be shipped, trucked, or flown in at
great cost, and most stores face foods shortages at
key times of the year, particularly in terms of perish-
able foods, such as milk and produce. Documenting
fluctuating availability is a key challenge for assess-
ing the food environment.

. Recording the relevant aspects of pricing. Cost is a
crucial component of food accessibility in most
low-income communities, including the four settings
described. Deciding whether or not to record prices
on all foods is a challenge, given the great diversity
of foodstuffs available in stores, and the fact that
prices may vary considerably from season to season.
In remote First Nations reserves, prices are relatively
low for perishable foods during the winter months,
when the ice roads are open, but skyrocket in other
months of the year when the foods must be flown in.

. Assessing the relevance of food-assistance program
participation. In low-income settings, availability of
government food assistance programs is a key aspect
of the consumer food environment. However, stores
vary in their willingness to accept food stamps or
benefits of the Special Supplemental Nutrition Pro-
gram for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC).

. Determining perceptions of food quality. Although

access (including both availability and price) to food

ber 4S www.ajpm-online.net
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is essential, selection and choice of foods is an
important component. In inner-city Baltimore, per-
ceptions of the low quality of foods (e.g., out-of-date
or expired packaged foods, overripe or bruised fruit)
in small stores greatly limits their appeal to local
consumers and serves as a barrier to their purchase.

ocial Aspects of the Food Environment

ocial aspects of the food environment refer to the ways

able 1. Challenges/issues for measuring the food environm

haracteristics
American Indian
reservations First Nation

hysical aspects of the food environment
imensions of the
food
environment

Much use of off-
reservation stores for
regular or bulk
shopping

Use of off-r
stores for
shopping
remote re

ypes of retail food
outlets

Few supermarkets,
many gas station
stores

Remote res
have 1–2
supermar
smaller st

ccessibility of food All food stores open All food sto

re-prepared food
sources

Fast food sold in gas
station stores,
supermarket delis

Limited ava
except in
towns and
supermar

onsumer aspects of the food environment
vailability of fresh
produce

Moderate; depends on
distance to
supermarkets

Low

ood supply
(quantity)

Sufficient Low levels
perishabl
produce
year

ricing Moderate High for pe
foods (flo
remote re

cceptance of food
stamps, WIC

High in supermarkets Not availab

ood quality
concerns

Low Low

ocial aspects of the food environment
tocking of local
foods in stores

Rare Occasional

nter-household
food sharing

Rare, except in times
of community events

Common in
remote re
local food

anguage and
cultural factors

Moderate; most smaller
stores owned and
operated locally;
managers of
supermarkets usually
not local

Moderate;
stores ow
operated
managers
supermar
not local

IC, Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants,
n which food retailers interact with their customers. It

pril 2009
an also refer to relevant social customs and behaviors
elating to food.

. Documenting stocks of locally gathered or hunted
foods in stores. In these study settings, stores will
sometimes stock locally gathered or hunted foods.
In the Marshall Islands, this includes pandanus,
breadfruit, and fish. On First Nations reserves, this
may include fish and wild rice. As revealed in
discussions with store owners in these locations, this

n diverse settings

erves Marshall Islands
Low-income Baltimore
city

e
lar
ss
s

Access to foods from
remote outer islands

Occasional use of large
bulk-food stores
beyond city limits

usually

1–2

Few supermarkets,
many small stores,
kiosks

Great diversity of food
outlets, with a
preponderance of
small corner stores in
inner-city areas

pen All food stores open,
except small kiosks

Extreme variation in
openness of food
stores; many open
only for regular
customers

ity,
by
e

Limited availability Carry-outs and fast-food
restaurants widely
available

Low, although some
local produce
available

Low; limited to a few
foods in smaller
stores

ds and
of the

Seasonal variation in
the availability of
produce

Sufficient

ble
to
s)

High; most foods
imported and
perishable foods
must be flown in

Moderate; high-fat,
high-sugar foods tend
to be more cheaply
priced

Not available High

Moderate High; perception of
high levels of
expired, poor-quality
foods in stores

Common Rare, little local
production of food

e
s for

Common in extended
family compounds
for local foods

Rare

smaller
nd
ly;

sually

Moderate; many stores
owned and operated
by Marshallese, but
some now owned by
recent Asian
immigrants

High; Asian-American
merchants generally
service low-income
African-American
areas

hildren
ent i

s res

eserv
regu
in le
serve

erves
chain
kets,
ores

res o

ilabil
near
som

kets

of
e foo
much

risha
wn in
serve

le

mor
serve
s

most
ned a
local
of

kets u
practice reflects a desire to be in line with existing
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community values, and thereby build support from
the community.

. Determining prevalence of inter-household food
sharing. In many indigenous settings, traditional
patterns of food sharing hold great appeal and are a
relevant social aspect of the food environment.
These patterns of food allocation are commonly tied
to foods gathered or harvested from the wild, but
may also include purchased foods. Large game (e.g.,
moose) are commonly shared by the First Nations
hunter(s) with their extended family, and some-
times other needy community members.

. Assessing language and related cultural factors.
Cross-cultural factors, such as language differences,
have been an important aspect of the social food
environment in our work. In Baltimore, most small
corner stores are owned and operated by Korean
Americans, and serve a predominantly African-
American clientele. In First Nations reserves, most of
the local supermarkets are operated by non–First
Nations managers, who are rotated out of the com-
munity every few years; these differences can lead to
a lack of commitment to serving the needs of
community members, and in some cases to an
antagonistic relationship.

ecommendations

ased on the challenges and issues described above,
everal key recommendations have been identified:

Systematic assessment of the food environment
should be based on prior formative research in each
setting to determine relevant aspects of the physical,
consumer, and social environments.
In addition to the number and types of food stores,
assessment of the physical food environment should
include information on access to food within stores.
Factors relating to the consumer food environment,
including seasonal variation in availability and pric-
ing, should be considered in some settings, as well as
differential acceptance of food assistance program
benefits.
Social aspects of the food environment should be
considered, including consumer perceptions of food
quality, cultural differences between store managers
and consumers, and cultural patterns that drive food
use at the household level.

onclusion

reating an accurate and informative assessment of the
ood environment in low-income ethnic communities
equires attention to a broad variety of characteristics of
he physical, consumer, and social food environments.
lthough all four settings described here are character-
zed by a low-income consumer base, the food environ- t

164 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 36, Num
ents across these settings differ dramatically. In Bal-
imore, residents generally live within walking distance
f some food sources (although usually not supermar-
ets) and a high proportion of small stores have a
losed configuration and do not permit customers
nside the stores. Of those that do, some limit access to
oods within the stores to regular customers, and do not
ermit children inside.29 Thus, in this urban setting,
etail food sources are close geographically, but access
o foods within the store may be limited. This contrasts
ith the American Indian and First Nations settings, in
hich stores are generally further from where individ-
als live, but once one reaches those stores, access to
oods is unfettered. In both settings, stores carrying a
ide range of nutritious food choices are relatively
istant from where people live.
This work indicates that the food environment must

n many cases be broadly defined. As discovered in
nterviews with small store owners in Baltimore, stock-
ng nutritious foods was related directly to their avail-
bility in wholesale stores. The assessment of the food
nvironment should include food wholesalers and dis-
ributors as well. Use of the USDA commodity food
rogram is common within low-income American In-
ian communities, but practically non-existent among
frican Americans in Baltimore. All of the differences
entioned suggest that to truly describe access to and

se of food, investigators must expand their descrip-
ions to include the physical settings within which foods
re selected, the broad types of food sources (wholesale
nd retail) and suppliers, and the relationships be-
ween store managers and their clientele.

How should investigators proceed when faced with
ssessing a new and unique food setting? It is possible to
odify existing instruments when working in diverse

ettings, as has been done with the NEMS-S for use in
ow-income urban areas.32 However, inclusion of all
otential physical, consumer and social characteristics
re likely beyond the means, and more importantly, the
eeds of individual studies of the food environment. In
ur own work, which is centered on changing food
vailability, food environment assessments have been
estricted to assessing the presence of key promoted
oods (more nutritious alternatives to high-fat, high-
ugar foods commonly consumed, and at the same or
ower price), as well as on features of local food sources
hat are likely to impinge or enhance access to these
oods (e.g., closed food store layouts in Baltimore). The
mphasis on data-gathering for the purpose of moni-
oring and evaluating the success of food source inter-
entions allowed us to focus the environmental assess-
ents. We recommend that investigators developing

nvironmental assessment tools conduct formative re-
earch that will enable them to develop focused instru-
ents that incorporate those physical, consumer and

ocial characteristics of their setting that are relevant to

heir research purposes.

ber 4S www.ajpm-online.net
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